
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTOR Æj REGTNÆ.

CAP. CXVI.

An Act to enable the City Bank to increase its Capital Stock.
Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure 28th July, 1S47.
The Royal Assent given by Her lajesty in Council on the 22d Novernber, 1847; and Proclamation madethereof by His Excellency JAi..s, EARL oF ELGIN AND IINCARDINE, in the Canada Gazette of the Sth- Jariuary, 1848?

THEREAS the President and Directors of the Corporation created and con- Preanble.stituted by'and under and in virtue of an Act of the Legislature of this Province,passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled:An Act to extend the Charter of the City Bank, and to increase the Capital Stock Act - &.5thercof, have, by their Petition, prayed, on behalf of the said Corporation, that power be t c.
given to the said Directors to increase the Capital Stock of the said Bank, and it isexpedient that the prayer of the said Petition should be granted: Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingd'om of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Actto re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and £200,00 naymay be lawful for the Directors of the said Corporation, and their successors in office, added to theat such time as they shall deem it expedient, to add to the present Capital Stock of the Cit Bank.said Corporation the further sum of Two Hundred Thousand Pounds, current moneyof Canada, to be divided into eight thousand shares, of the value of twenty-five pounds
currency each, in addition to the present Capital thereof; and every person subscribing Rights and lia-for, or taking any share or shares in the said additional Capital Stock, shall have the bWofthesame righ and be subject to all and every the liabilities as the original subscribers NewStock.and shareholders in the said Bank.

IL. And be it enacted, That the Books of Subscriptioi to the Capital Stock by the Books ofsub.first Section of this Act authorized to be added to the Capital Stock of the said Cor- scription tob.opened, instal-poration, shall be opened by such persons and at such times and places, and under such mentspaid,&C.regulations as to the Directors of the said Corporation for the time being shall a r
meet; and the shares of Capital Stock thereupon subscribed for shall be paid in and Directors.by such instalments, and at such times and places, and under such conditions, and subjectto such penalties as the said Directors shaîl appoint; and executors, administrators, ta- îndemnifica-tors and curators paying Instalments upon the shares of deceased shareholders, shall ""o of eecu.be, and they are hereby respectively .indemnified for payment of the same: Provided tors, &c.

always,
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Proviso. always, that no share or shares shah be beld to be lawful]y subscribed for unless a sum
Ten per cent.
to be pLid onequa to ten pounds per centum on the amount subscribed for be actually paid at thesuhscribing. tiine of subscribiny: And provided also, that the said eioht thousand shares be sub-
Proviso: Stocktolie Stc scribed for within eigliteen months, and be wnouy raid up within tree years rom
scribed and and after the passing of this Act.
paid uV within
certain periods.

toII.j And be it enacted, That if any shareholder or shareholders shall refuse or neglectforcing pay any instalment upon his, her or their shares of the said Capita Stock at the timement 01 this
instalment on r times required by public notice, to be given by advertisement in one or more news-
forteiture of papers puNished in the City of Montreal, such shareholder or sharehoiders shah incur
Shiares, &c.

tr a forfeiture, to the useof the said Corporation, of a sum of oney equal to ten poundsper centum on the-amount of suc shares; and moreover, it shah be lawful for the Di-
rectors of the sa Corporation (without any previous forbnality other than tiving thirty
days of public nce of their intention) to sel at publie action the said shares, or sQ
man of the said shares as sha, after deducting the resonable expenss of the sale,
yied a sur of money sufficiet to. pay the unpaid instaiments due an the remainder of
the said shares and the amount of forfeiture incurred upon the whoe; and the Presi-
dent or Vice-President, or Cashier of the said Corporation, sha execute the transfer to
the purchaser of the shares of Stock so soud, and such transfer, being accepted, shall be
as valid and effectua in law as if the sarme had been executed by the original holder or

Proviso: holders of the shares of Stock thereby transferred: Provided aliways, that nothing ri
be re Mt~?ay this section contained shai be heid to debar the Directors or Shareholders, at a gene-

man ofnttd thCadsae ssal fe eutngteraoal xesso h ae

rai meeting fro reinitting, either pi whole or in part, and conditionally or rncondi-tionally, any forfeiture incurred by the non-payment of instalments as aforesaid.

Provisions of IV. And be it enacted, That in ail matters ot hereinbefore otherwise provided for,hdct 4 & sha of to provisions conafeed: in e saidd Acl weren eore reierreVict c. 97, to sece shaned she hdoe t Drt orapply to the to, intituled, An Act to, extend the Charter of the pit, Bank, and to increase t cai-
Syta Stock tferetf, and ail the clauses, enactents, an provisions of the said Act arehereby accordingly extended and made applicable to the subscribers of the ýadditionalStock hereby created, and their assigns, in so far aso specia provision is fot herein-

before otherwise made.

Public Act. V. And be it enacted, That this Act sha h be deered and taken to be a Publie Act,and as such shall be judciahly taken notice of by ail Judges, Justices, and other persons
whomsoever, without being peciarly p oeaded.
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